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GUNS GUARD MONTREAL.

Imperial Coinmlaaloii
Dafanaea

imperial comntUsloii apnolnitd
inquire report,

genernl sclicmo perfecting
defenses Canada,

Quebec open-
ing Quebec otuiferrncc,

lpdfng tlefcrtles Montrtnt.
favored

AnheujeplluteU eommlaalonira
!'J& -- iJLJJji pnlrenl embrnee extremely

dttV

dovniQHT

bwouteiuMoSAaatuL nusbaoioarataMs

atixlllnry

i rnii;t; unitcriui uu mv iiiuuii ihiu, iiiiu
sxtensive wo r lis to proteot the city
from attach. They alio suggest pow
erful work nt St. Lambert nud Caugh-unwag- a,

the south shore terminals qjf
the railway bridges, which Would fdim
nrX inleriur dvfense tit n long lino ot
jetaolicd fori a and work entering the

milnt of the frontier, thej
llolillltu river, Lake St. Francis ami
.ake Memphreinageg.

WAVED OLD GLORY.

lUnniual Incident. Iinrlmr the HeU
tmental apitrfa-'O- f llrltlsli Trbopa

The regdmental sports of the Iloyal
tanadlan battalion ot imperial troop
at Hollfux, N. ., were marked by an
mutual Invldont. At the conoluilon

f the sport 100 meiw-th- e plok of the
rarrlson, formed a pyramid by mount.
Injf npoibohe onotlieiVy shoulders, and
'.lemon at tbeapex.aflneapealmenof
J ho Urltjsh soldier, atood waving In
)ne hmitf the union Jqok and In tho
alher the atura and stripes. This
In ale was cheered by the large num.
er of spectators prwonl, It was the

3rt time ill tliwhlilery Ot Halifax that
men of iintlfh refilmet bad dis-
played the Jldgof Hiiather nation.
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A Century1 of Fur
Day at the
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Prograni:
Spooking by Judgo

'flina

Frcemitn and

Cowboy Tournament, ling Hiding,
tc., $100 in prizes. 1

.
Hose liall, Uorlsbad vs.almland.
Hose Race, Carlsbd vs.'lloHwoll.
Horso Koeo, $75 in prizes.
Pony Itaeo, 50j,in prizes.
Foot Races.
Bicycle Races, 125 in prizes.
Trick Riding.
Sports for small boys.
Rig Barbecue at noon.
Grand display of fireworks and im-

mense pavilion dailco at night.

Citizens of Roswell, Midland, Odessa,
Pecos and many other towns aro to bo
in Carlsbad to colebrato tho change of
name and give tho town a hearty send
off in its Christening Celebration on the
Fourth of July. All who conlo will find
i hearty welcome.

The Races
Will he the
Best ever
Held in the

,' i

Come Everybody!

tebad

Slftflllr

I

Hsllttnl

Valley.

899,

i When a woman feels oli
It's WkA liar OrowlaH qrittidspn

in re i ! llarvnroi
the Cars,

Mrs. Jane and Mrs. Smith rati on an
Illinois wntrui suburban train, homo-war- d

bound from a morning of shop-
ping. Mrs. .tones In 35 nnd n mother;
Mrs. Smith 05 and n grandmother, idya

vnicngo itiici-- uccan.
"My dear Mrs. Smith," gi.1,1 Mrs.

Jones, "how well you nro looklmr. I
dcohre, you uro tho yoUngeat-loolilu- g

woman xur your nge I ithow, it scUnis
that you have taken off sevurnl years
ovary iima i meat you. unto you 01
covered the magic fountain T"

"My tlsar," rpjijlotl Mrs. Smith, "you
mean well and I'm obliged to you, but
i icsi an oiu, oiu woman to day."

"Why tin you emphaslw
"eii. us this nnyi I xinrh-i- l id

come down town this morning feeling
as gny ns a gin of 30. At lie station
I met my gmnilaon. He's rtlTTy .tini
lio'n as blg rif some mcu. I suppose the
signi or mm kiiouiu bare anbered me
and made mu renllru whnt a In ml murk
I am, but And I kept ou tcc
ing young ami frisky until tho con
tiuetor onino nlopg,"

"What on earth, did tho conduqlor
navo to uo witli it T"

"Why. that boy pulled out hln com
mutnnon tioKet, banded It to the con
ductor, and nnld, Hit a matter of coursot
rivo.' noodness knows I folt old

onough when my eldest ion paid my
rare ror tnu nrst time, nut whan
womnn geta ao ng1 that hur grltlltjno
pays hor faro sho's ancient. sUr
enough."

BANKS HAVE USB FOR MONEY.

War In Whlvli II Im IMhnnoUl lustltcw
lion Mnnnu to I'nr Ulvldsnda

to Sbarahoidavs,

Many peopto wonder how banks uso
nil tho money deposited In them nnd
now they manage to pity Interest there-
on nnd .vet coma nut fit the end of tho
year with n big pro lit on tho liuslncni,
unya the New York Toll-gra-

What they tlo In trndo with the money.
To tho depositor they pity between ono
ana two put cent., but tho monoy thoy
iriitl brings them in three, flro, six,
seven, nnd even olght percent.

Vor Instance, they ttlvc loans on Ml
sorti of KtcuritleS, such ns'rollwny du- -
lien turns, government istock, publla
company shares, doclc warrants, bills
of lading, ote.

nicy ono icnu monoy on mo so- -
curlty ot houses and land, but not to
n great extent, as repayments nro
slow.

When fl COIinlo of substantial bualnnaa
men or fnrmcril br pfofesNlounl men
back a bill the bank often lends without
any security nt nil i but now and ngnlu
tbc.v have heavy and ruinous losses on
these loans.

All banks, however, bavo targe sums
of money constantly lying Idle, for they
must keep Hiifllolont cash at tho various
branches to pay checks, and oven to be
mora or loss prepared for pnnlos, Still,
the dlfferunca between the ono or two
per cent, thoy pay una tho thrca or
olght thoy receive on millions of dol- -
lnrs leaves them nn Imrasnso pro 11 ton
too year's business.

THE CUBAN GOLD MYTH.

Th ta Muthlntr nn ilia lalnnd
Wlitah Mar II Otunlrtad br

tha Kami tit.
It wo listen to tho volca of the charm-

er or go to tho books on Cuba for Our
nforfnatlon wo shall rind that the niln-ttt- tl

resources ot this Island Include
(told, silver, mercury, lead, iiiitlinony,
copper, chrome, iron, manganese, pi lull,
bitumen and even coolt bnt when wo
eomu to look for practical mutnllla re-

mits commcnltlroto with these varied
nilnurnl resources we shall be disap-
pointed, say tba Engineering Mugu- -
tine,

Tho gold fiction is tho most Uma hon-jre- d,

for tho original Spanish settlor
jxpected to firm rich gold mluos In
2uba. Aceordlng to their historian
much gold was taken from this Island
at the beginning of the conquest, but
t seems probable that most of this was
taken from the chief or oaolquea ot tho
Indians nnd very IHMe from the ground,
ltl Vlngoro Universal, Madrid, 17BT,

toys i "Soma ot this mejaf (gold) Is
still found at Ilolguln." Whenever the,
uistenee of gold In Cuba Is discussed
this "mine" at llolguln la Invariably
arought forward. It la true that somu
work has been done at this point and
i little gold haa been extracted, but
there has never been any systematic ex-

ploration, nnd there is nothing there
which moy be dignified with tho name
of ft mine.

hasp-BhcMri- br Maoblnarr.
The sbeep-shtrln- g experiment that

Is bsing tried In Byenmore, III., is prov-
ing sueecssful, snys the St. Louli
niobe-Deuioora- t. A galollno engine o
tour horse-powe- r runs ten cllpimrs
which slioar on an average 1,000 sneer
tt day. Ona of tho advantages of tin
experiment Is that about half n nount

' Inore wool Is realised from eaeh sheep
Tho test will bo given to U.DOO sheep-l'h- s

sheep are ahearetl, the wool tit
and packed In large tAoks holding sev-

eral hundretl pounds eaah nnd ready
for shlmnent at onou. The sueee met
with In this experiment will retolu
tionlce tho sheep-shwtrln- g business.
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Paso & Northeastern Railway.

Leaves Alnmogordn 3:20 p,
Arrives Kt laso 7:115 p. in.
huavos i:i 1'nso 10:110 a in;
Arrives Alauiogordo 2:1Q p. m.
Muklntr eiinticcllon at HI l'uao for

tho wost and points In Mexico,
Connecting ut Alnmosordo with tho

stage lino tho
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arrival of train each day. Loaves
lulafosn at 10:30 a. in., La Luz at 12
in . makinir connection with tho soul i

bound train.
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